Nowadays, consumer's great attention is drawn to food with high nutritional value and its functional significance, and as we know the bread is one of the products consumed in the diet. The regular intake of prebiotics such as fructans, improves a few physiological features of human. Fructans concentration in rye flour is not sufficient to have a functional value for bread, but it is possible to add raw materials that contain a high fructans concentration in bread production process. Therefore, the aim of the research was to evaluate and increase the fructans content in rye bread using Jerusalem artichoke, chicory powder and sourdough with Gluconobacter nephelii acetic acid bacterium. During the research it was found that using Gluconobacter nephelii acetic acid bacterium, Jerusalem artichoke and chicory powder it is possible to increase the amount of fructans in rye bread. Obtained new rye bread samples have the same energy value as rye bread samples from Latvia market. But for functional products obtaining 12% Jerusalem artichoke powder and 9% chicory powder could be used in rye bread prescription, as a result the amount of fructans per 100 g of product could be 5 g. Sourdough is the appropriate substrate to improve the use of bacterium (Gluconobacter nephelii) for increasing the content of fructans in the bread. Obtained products were not only with elevated nutritive value, it also has an appealing look, good texture, aroma and taste, customers like it and it is considered as a potentially functional product in the future.
Introduction
Nowadays, consumers pay more attention to products purchased on a daily basis and their most attention is focused on food with high nutritional value and its functional properties. The functionality in food mainly can be given by fructans which come from cereals and other products. Fructans are carbohydrates that consist mainly or exclusively of fructose and contain no or one glucose unit (Lewis, 1993) . Fructans set an example of functional ingredients: also known as non-conventional sugars due to their prebiotic properties; make up a good opportunity to add value to the product either in terms of functionality or in profitability for the food industry. The regular intake of prebiotics such as fructooligosaccharides (FOS) and inulin improve a few physiological features, enhancing resistance against intestinal as well as extra-intestinal pathogens and promoting good immune response development, including the decrease of allergies (Roberfroid et al., 2010 ). As we know cereals are basic, popular and healthy raw materials, providing excellent opportunities for nutrition, health, diversity and innovation (Collar, 2015) . The rye (Secale cereale L.) is the second most used grain for bread making, is likely to gain interest and popularity after wheat (Bushuk, 2001 ). In scientific literature data is available that the fructans concentration in rye is between 3.6 and 6.6% on dry matter basis. The fructans concentration in rye can be influenced by several factors as variety, growing and harvesting conditions, fertilizers and soil composition (Andersson et al., 2009 ). However, it is not possible to provide fructans concentration in rye bread in same amount as in grains mainly because of fructans thermal volatility. Nowadays there are some opportunities to increase the amount of fructans in rye bread. One of them is fructans production during sourdough making using Gluconobacter nephelii acetic acid bacteria. It has been shown that these bacteria in established substrate and in favourable growing conditions are producing fructans (Semjonovs et al., 2015) . For a long time sourdoughs have been used for the leavening of the dough's as well as for the acid and flavour formations in wheat and rye dough's (Arendt et al., 2007) . They are a mixture of flour and water fermented by lactic acid bacteria (LAB) and yeasts in a complex ecosystem, resulting in several biochemical processes such as acidification, proteolysis, synthesis of enzymes, antifungal compounds (Lavermicocca et al., 2000) as well as exopolysaccharides (EPS) (Tieking et al., 2003) . Some other researchers have recently screened and identified other several strains of acetic acid bacteria (AAB) for/as being able to produce high amounts of polysaccharide from sucrose (Kowalsky et al., 2011; Semjonovs et al., 2017) . Another option is to add additional raw materials, which composed a high fructans concentration, such as Jerusalem artichoke and chicory powder with high FOS content. The Jerusalem artichoke is widely known product in the world and the powder is obtained by drying and grinding of Jerusalem artichoke tubers. Jerusalem artichoke powder contain high amount of dietary fibre as -non-starch dietary fibre -14%, and inulin -59%, also minerals, and vitamins, it not contain bitter taste, but has pleasant, slightly sweet taste (Bekers et al., 2007; Gedrovica, 2012 
Materials and Methods
Analyses were carried out at the Department of Food Technology in the Latvia University of Agriculture in Year 2016, but bread preparation was performed in the bakery company. Materials All used raw materials for the current study were purchased from wholesale trade companies in Europe. Preparation of the recipe Recipe was calculated per 100 kg cereal products including whole grain rye flour, wheat flour, nonfermented rye malt, rye flour, sugar, salt, yeast, caraway, malt and water. Sourdough preparation Two types of sourdough were prepared -one (as control) with Lb. fructivorans and C. milleri bacteria, but second for fructans formation by two phases with lactic (L. reuteris 20016) and acetic acid (Gluconobacter nephelii) bacteria`s. The control sourdough (used for bread control and bread samples with Jerusalem artichoke powder and chicory powder) was prepared by mixing rye flour with water and added bacteria mixture (industrial technology). Fermentation time and temperature for control sourdough were 24 h and 32 C. But sourdough for fructans production was prepared by two phase's method where rye flour and water was divided in two parts. In the first part half of rye flour, water and sugar were mixed together with bacteria mixture, and placed for fermentation 24 h at 28 C, after the first fermentation stage second half of flour, water and sugar was added to fermented mass and fermented again for 24 h at 32 C.
Dough and bread preparation
Eight dough samples were prepared with control sourdough in the present research, three samples with 4, 8 and 12% Jerusalem artichoke powder and control sourdough; three samples with 3, 6 and 9% chicory powder and control sourdough, and one sample with sourdough which was made with Gluconobacter nephelii acetic acid bacteria. All ingredients were mixed in a spiral mixer (Wendel Diosna WV 400A) for 81 min at low speed (100 rpm). The initial temperature of dough was 32±2 °C, dough moisture 43±1%. Pre-fermentation time was 2 h 30 min. After pre-fermentation dough was divided in 790 g pieces and formed. After placing dough in forms, it was proofed in fermentation chamber for 502 min in 36±2 C with relative air humidity 75±5%. Dough samples were baked in tunnel-type oven in 
Statistical analysis
The results (mean, standard deviation, p value) were processed using mathematical and statistical methods. Data were subjected to one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) by Microsoft Office Excel 2013 and XLSTAT program; significance was defined at p<0.05.
Results and Discussion

Determination of optimal Jerusalem artichoke and chicory powder ration in bread
In the first step of experimental study six new products were developed -rye bread with 4%, 8%, 12% Jerusalem artichoke powder, 3%, 6%, 9% chicory powder. This experiment was done to understand the optimal amount of Jerusalem artichoke and chicory powder in rye bread composition in order to get functional characteristics and not reducing product quality -particularly the appearance and taste. After sensory evaluation of obtained bread samples taste differences, it was determined that, there is no significant difference (p>0.05) comparing with control sample. Therefore, the added amount of powders does not significantly affect the taste of rye bread. The highest fructans concentration was detected in rye bread with 9% chicory powder 13.67±0.33 g 100 g -1 DW, but in rye bread with 12% Jerusalem artichoke powder the fructans content was 12.21±0.36 g 100 g -1 DW ( Figure  1 ). In control sample the fructans concentration was 12-fold and 13-fold less, comparing with bread samples with added powders. However, fructans concentration in used rye flour was 3.16±0.12 g 100 g -1 DW. The fructans concentration does not increase in proportion to the quantity of added powders amount, 
Fructans content evaluation in sourdough
The differences of microflora what can be used for sourdough production give diversified taste, aroma, acidity and consistency (Demarigny, Gerber, 2014) of final product. Control sourdough was used for control rye bread and for bread samples with Jerusalem artichoke and chicory powder, but the newly developed sourdough with acetic acid (Gluconobacter nephelii) bacteria was used for rye bread to increase fructans content. Sourdough acidity was measured every 4 h (Figure 2 ) to get the sourdough with acceptable properties which should be suitable for rye bread production.
Figure 2. Sourdough acidity () changes during fermentation
It can be seen in Figure 2 , the sourdough (A) acidification increasing tendency is very rapid and after 24 h of fermentation the sourdough has reached the necessary acidity -24.2±0.76. The acidity increase in sourdough (B) was not so rapid, therefore the fermentation time is two times longer and after 48 h of fermentation the acidity increases (13.6±0.27), comparing with sourdough (A). The most rapid increase of acidity in sourdough (B) was observed during fermentation from 16 to 20 hours, depending on bacteria adaptation to the environment, optimal temperature and nutrients.
To provide the necessary acidity of dough after 2.5 h of fermentation, the sourdough to the dough was added two times more, not exchanging other raw material amounts. Before and after the fermentation the fructans content in sourdough was determined (Figure 3 ). According to the results using acetic acid (Gluconobacter nephelii) bacteria and lactic acid (L. Reuter 20016) bacteria, it is possible to increase the fructans concentration in sourdough. A -control sourdough before fermentation A1 -control sourdough after fermentation B -sourdough with acetic acid bacteria before fermentation B1 -sourdough with acetic acid bacteria after fermentation
Fructans content in sourdough (B) after fermentation reached to 4.01±0.21 g 100 g -1 DW. But in sourdough (A) fructans content did not change. In addition to the nutrients in the flour, sucrose was added to sourdough, because it is required for the synthesis of fructans and the disaccharide concentration is one of the main preconditions for fructans synthesis (Pollock et al., 2003) . Rye bread moisture, acidity, fructans content and sensory evaluation Rye bread technological process takes many hours, including sourdough, dough preparation, fermentation, and baking. In order to check out fructans formation process in rye bread, for the control sample there was not used raw materials, which are composed of a high (>20 g to 100 g -1 DW) fructans content. The analyses and sensory evaluation were done for three new products obtaining in comparison with control sample (Table 1) . JAP -rye bread with 12% Jerusalem artichoke powder CP -rye bread with 9% chicory powder SAA -rye bread with added sourdough with acetic acid bacteria
Results of present experiments demonstrate that new developed products have higher moisture content compared to the control sample, mainly because Jerusalem artichoke and chicory powders has lower water-binding capacity than flour, due to the fact that these raw materials contain high concentration of fructooligosaccharides. Adding to the recipes raw materials containing fructooligosaccharides, dough water absorption capacity decreases, because fructooligosaccharides create a barrier around the starch molecules, which restrict the water binding capacity (Karolini-Skaradzinska et al., 2009), therefore after baking moisture content of obtained bread samples was higher.
The lowest (8.45±0.09) acidity was detected in the rye bread sample SAA, but acidity of control sample was the highest -9.23±0.11. Traditionally, sourdough quality depends on the incorporated microflora, resulting increase of dough acidity, which was slower compared to dough with control sourdough (A1). It should be noted that the required fermentation time (2.5 h) was sufficient to implement the technological process and provide final product quality. Statistically significant (p<0.05) changes were detected for fructans content in obtained bread samples. Higher fructans content was obtained in rye bread with 9% chicory powder and 12% Jerusalem artichoke powder (Table 1 ). In the control sample fructans content was 0.46±0.04 g 100 g -1 -by 92% less than in rye bread with 9% chicory powder. It is necessary to indicate, that fructans concentration in bread could be affected not only by pH or acidity, but of increased processing temperature too, as higher than 90 C (Matusek et al., 2009 ). However, essential difference in fructans concentration in commercial rye bread samples purchased in Latvian markets was found (Figure 4 ). Commercial rye bread has comparably low fructans concentration, which can be mainly based on used flour and other cereal products which are included in the recipes. Appraising the results, it is evident that the newly developed rye bread samples have higher fructans content (Table 1) Fundamental difference was obtained in taste and aroma, which was described as a specific, unusual for sample SAA and all experts felt bitter aftertaste. Other parameters as acidity, structure, porosity and colour didn't differ significantly (p<0.05), comparing to other samples and control. The experts noted, that the samples are qualitative and don't require significant changes. The degree of liking of rye bread was done by 55 untrained persons (consumers) and in summarized data ( Figure 6 ) can be seen, that they really liked the sample with 9% chicory powder which they described with a intrinsic aroma and sweet aftertaste. Consumers dislike a rye bread with acetic acid bacteria, because it gives lasting bitter aftertaste and some consumers didn't like the flavour. 
Conclusions
Obtained rye bread with 9% chicory powder fructans content reached to 6.06 g 100 g -1 , but in bread with 12% Jerusalem artichoke powder -5.63 g 100 g -1 ; bread aroma and taste was not changed in comparison with traditional rye bread without additives. Using special microflora, like Gluconobacter nephelii acetic acid bacterium, it is possible to increase the fructans content in the final product. Fructans content in rye bread with developed sourdough (contain Gluconobacter nephelii) is higher compared to the control sample. 
